1824.
Researches of Reisseisen and Magendie, 8$c. 445 Tn the year 1808 Let a pulmonic lobule be taken in the human subject from the acute margin, where the lobules are so extenuated that their uttermost ones are single, and in the lower animals from the slender appendiciform lobes; pour quicksilver into its bronchial tube, and, laying it on a level surface, urge the metal forward till it is felt in the uttermost margin of the lobe. The columns of quicksilver may then be distinguished, by means of a simple magnifying glass, proceeding into minute tubes, which grow sensible, slender, and so much shorter as they are more remote from the upper partitions, but increasing in number and density until the quicksilver at the margin is reduced to halved globules, projecting under the pleura. From these trunks issue numerous small branches (ramuli) which, after various circuitous turns, sometimes near, sometimes more remote from their origin, penetrate the fibrous sheath of the bronchial tubes, advance somewhat through it, at length enter the mucous membrane, in which they branch into an incredible multitude of capillary vessels. In a lung which is either inflamed or well injected with red matter, the inner (mucous) surface of the bronchial tubes appears entirely red to the unassisted eye. Our author always found this very thick net of vessels to lie along the elastic fibrous substance above described, while the corresponding veins pursued rather a transverse course according to the direction of the muscular fibres.
Beside the bronchial branches and many lateral tubes, the bronchial arteries send vessels to the other parts of the lungs.
For, previous to the connexion of the bronchial tubes with the pulmonic tissue, they give off considerable branches, which running beneath the pleura in notches of the lungs, give out on each side many twigs, which carried here and there, and variously bent, finally pass into a net of capillary vessels to be afterwards described. Similar branches of the bronchial artery variously distributed in the intervals of the pulmonary lobules, pour fluid into the filamentous tissue, until produced to the surface they also terminate in the same vascular net-work.
Lastly, Some twigs go to the bronchial glands, others to the coats of the pulmonary vessels, and a third set to. the pulmonary nerves. 
